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ALASKA HARD TO HANDLE.NEWSPAPERS OF TO-DAY.THE MYSTERY OF DEATH SHARKEY AND JEFFRIES.r t ;

Mntclied (<» Meet Between Mnrch IT More Than Twenty Thounnml Pub

lication« Are lion l««ued in 
the United State«.

The Territory I« Mnoh Too Biff for 

One Set of Offlolal*— Some 
Comparison*.

o

Farewell You have treat
ed us well; you j 
have brought us i 

a big year's busi- j 
and we thank you! 

for it. We must now get 
ready for your successor, 
and we hope for a continu- 

We now

and \i»rll 30.hit It Is Partially Solved by Pro
fessor Lceb.

Now York, Dec. 31.—Tom Sharkey 
mol Jim Jeffrie»» have been matched to 
meet in a championship battle between When Benjamin Franklin first Alaska hat many grievances and has 
March 17 ami April .‘10. The contest thought of starting a newspaper in suffered much from being underesti- 
will be for twenty rounds, and Harry Philadelphia many of his friends ad* mated. The dimensions of the coun- 
4’orbett will lie the referee and final vised against it because there was a try are too vast for conception with-

Some off out the aid of compariion, says the
With it*

e

1901
ACTIVE, NOT NEÖATIVE, PROCESS.

h uess
KtukchoUlcr. The match win» dwltlcil paper published in Ihistnn.

'at a downtown cafe. Kill.v Dchincy, them doubted that the* count i*,i would j St. Louts Globe-l>emocr«t.
' the manager of Jeffrie«, represented his be able to support two newspapers, area ol over 600,000 square miles it is
j protege, while Sharkey appeared in says the Chicago Ueemai-lleruhl. (larger than all that portion of the 

person. t From the lust count it appears that United States lying east of the Misais-
It had been .Jeffries' desire to meet 20,870 newspapers and periodicals ar«j slppi river and north of Georgia and 

s the latter failed to now published id the United States, the Carolinas, and twice as large as
liis Of this number 2,158, or more than I tha Oregon country, whieh now em-

I- daily papers. 14,827 | braoes the states of Oregon, Washing- 

ccklics. 2.701 are- Humilities and I ton, Idaho and the principal part of 
Smaller numbers , Montana and Wyoming. The governor 

! in his office at Sitka is as far from the 
western limit of his territory as he 
is from Kastport, Me., and the little 
island of Attu is so far west that It 
counts its longitude east from Green- 

itli 211, wich.
The length of Alaska’s coast line Is 

greater than the combined length of 
the Atlantic and the l’aclflc seaboards. 
During a portion of the year news 
travels very slowly across this great 
country. The people at Nome did not 
hear of the last election of McKinley 
until February 5 of this year.

By Experiment« With Sea Crelilii* 

Scientist Show« That Secret of 
Internal Life 1« Within Power of 

Mankind.

IT1
NINTH, KING AND FRENCH STREETS

auee of favors, 
start in to clean up winter 
stock all over the store and 
in making prices 
than buy duplicates. Bar
gains in suits or overcoats 
from $5 up. Bargains in 
men’s trousers from #1.50 
up. Bargains in tailor
ing, a lot of $30 suit pat
terns reduced to $25. 
Heavy all Worsted and 
Wool trousers to order at 
$5 and $6.
Full Dress .Suits and Tux
edos. $25 and up for suits, 
$40 and up for fleece suits 
with extra Tuxedo of same

t
:i Chicago, Dec. ill. — llxperimeiits 

which, it is claimed, arc a beginning ot Fitzsimmons, but 
the unraveling of tlic mysteries of 
deatli were made public by Professor

1-oeb nt tlie fourteenth annual meeting |,y Peter Malier in their coming tight :>'■<■ 
of tlu* American Physiological society

'-A.

appear the sailor was chosen
ratherten per Mit., ar

fLPfACOCK 0>\
Manufacturers and Dealers in <T\/ ?

next opponent. If Sharkey is beaten

t

iÄrURNITURe-CARPEK-DRAPERICS.

Wilmington. Delaware.

next month, his bont with the chain 175 ffuarterlh»«.
ut the University of Chicago. have other publication periods.

total of 930 pubfica-
pion will Ih* declared off. Jim Kenne-

During the last summer the noted sei- dy. representing the Twentieth <Vimi Canada lias
ry Athletic club of San Francisco, and ! Cions, of which no are dailies. (»4 : 
\l I lain.111. representing tlic Sun Frail- i weeklies and 111 niontliliea. Culm lias

The lia-

entist has been continuing his series 
of experiments with the eggs of tin* 
lower marine animals, especially those t.jSr 
of the sea urchin, and lust night in a 
paper entitled "On the Prolongation of

JFF
.p 37, of which 11 are dailies.

The ! "«Han islands are credited
of which five are daily publications, 

are weeklies. The Philippine is
lands have four dailies and the Island

Athletic club, posted $2,500 
to get the match for their clubs.Uen

ado' contest is to take place before the club 
l.il«* of Unfertilized Eggs of the Sea offering tin* best inducement.
Urchin by Potassium Cyanide” he told 

a group of tlie foremost physiologists 
in America that by means of observa
tion of tlie effects of certain chemicals

I tciPt;

S
of Porto Tîieo three. New York has

11 if Mnrconl ill OUhyvh.
Ottawa. Dec. ;;i. Slguor Marconi nr■: »I"* largest number of publications 

rived here lust night. While ill Ottawa among the slates und Nevada the 

upon these minute lilts of protoplasm la* will be the guest of tin* Iiiimlnimi j smallest, the former supporting 
lie was ready to make it tentative deti* government and was entertained today ; and the hitter only 30. Illinois, with 

nil Ion of the heretofore unknown na- at liiuchcon by the members of the eab-i a smaller population than
inet. The minister of tiunuce, Hon. W. ''ennsylvania or the Philippines, has 
S. Feeldlng. met him on ids arrival '»'ire newspapers than both tel
lure. Mr. Marconi said that lie would IP’laer. Alaska lias tlie largest terri- 

not a negative process, u simple breuk- remain here three or four days and among the states and territm ies.
Ing down of tissues, as it has been re- would afterward leave for New York. ' “ h"s nPX' "> ,h«* »mailest mini-

garded lip to this time, but an active thence taking the first steamer for 
agent born with the birth of an egg England. On reaching there lie 
iml destined, if not checked, to gain the add itlore power lo his station at 4’«un 

upper hand of tlie life instinct ami wall so as to enable him to send mes 
bring about extinction. But greater sage» across the Atlantic with ease, 
even than the apparent discovery of He expects to have his station on the 
this death agent in all substance is Pope Breton const in operation in 

Professor Loeb’s announcement that «Dont a mouth.

Full line for
gt: M
id

eil lierln
Hovel livenli X„t Year.

It ii said that 1903 will witnvs» not 
only a splendid coronation, hut alio 
a king's marriage. Alfonso XIII. of 

Spain is already older than were many 
of his ancestors when they assumed 
tlie cares and responsibilities of mat
rimony, and the fact that his elder 
sister (an heiress), the princes of 
the Austrias, expects to present her 
husband with a prince or princess in 
December makes ihe Spanish people 
anxious to see their sovereign safely 
married. The youthful king’s choice 
is limited to Roman Catholic prin

cesses, but the kaiser, who seems to 
have time for everything, is looking 
out for a suitable wife for his young 
“brother.”

a ture of death.

We feel very much gratified with our first Christmas busi 
For days and nights it was an almost endless flow d 

pedant people. They came, and finding the big store hat 
what they wanted, and were serving them well, they becam 
purchasers—the better grade of goods were in demand aini 
we were able to supply them. The service of the store 
keep on in improvement. We understand the wants of th 
people and are in a position to give them what they want a 
reasonable prices.

O Not a XeKiitivf ProfPMi,
Dca Hi. Professor Loeb affirmed, was cloth.

Closed evenings at 6 ex
cept Saturdays.

it
ness.

l exher of publications, being next to the 
,11 ! Philippin«1«, which arc the lowesf ouir

Jas.T. MullinS SonsOF 1 lie lis!.
’h

W1Heil \4 on!Iy «ai
id 6th & Market, Wilmington<iMontgomery. Ala.. Dee. 2,1.—Tin* H

m river lias broken the
eri

in the lallai
j dam of tlie Tallassee Fleetrie company. 

He said that his pria lsn 0f the 4i7ii feet of solid masonry 
as to thank

'
lie has been able to check it, in the egg« eipal mission to Ottuw; 
of the sea urchin ut least, by means Ihe government for what they had 

of chemical agents. This, it is claimed, done for him.

giving way. The «lam cost *Hni.
The power was to have been turned 

•arly in January, 
hundred feet *»f the Tallassoe

When 8* Office Furniture11V
into Montgomery 

j Tw

Cotton mills’ stone «lam 
and tin* loss is estimated at $50.M4W>. 

Tin* rainfall

Ik
means nothing less than that on a mi- | 
mite scale the secret of eternal life is 
in the power of mankind.

The experiments. Professor L«

f " «oil liediieen Hnilt-oiid TnrlfT. Will the coining new year make a change in your office® 
This is a good showing of Roll Top Desks here, from the onl 
at $13.50 to the one at $85.00. Each one has its merits ani, 
good points. The $20.00 ones are oak, 50 inches long, coni 
veniently arranged with pigeon holes, filing cases and cas® 

The $30.00 ones are all quartered oak, paneled all 
around, high roll and polish finish. The $33.00 ones are 5I,' 
inches long, three dollars is for the extra size, otherwise tho* 
desks are the same.

Flat Top Desks, $9.50, $15.00, $16.00, $22.00, $25.01 

$28.00, $42.CXI.

Typewriter Desks, $15.00, $22.00, $40.00.
Revolving Chairs, $3.50 to $25.00.
Stools, 50c. to $3.50.

vas broken.

Filling >**h. I . Do«’. .*11. A «l«MTtM» r«»«iiu*ing 
.p the* railroad tariff on sugar and tolnu* 

co an average «»I* 25 p«»r ««Mit has boon 
issued by Gov««ru*u t Jenem I \V<>«*«!.

«OB« That Never Hark.
J There are varieties of the dog that 

never hark the Australian dingo, the 
Egyptian shepherd d<>g and »he “lion* 

hencÎPd” d«>g of Thibet.

f «•r seven itndies, 
anil teil f«*«*t of wilier poured ov«*r the 
whole length of tit«’ powi»r company's 
dam.

said, were simple. Unfertilized eggs of 
the sea urchin were placed in a weak 
solution of potassium cyunide and Unban planters have long protested 

ahaiuloued for several days. In ordi
nary conditions an unfertilized egg dies 
in a few hours, destroyed by the death 
agents born with it. At the end of sev-

PrescriptionsIK
\

against tin* allege«! ex«*« ssive rates oila rest 

•essfu 

South

rag's

Social and Reception.
The Sunday School of Gru<»e M. K. 

<'hureli will give a so«*ial ami i’ee«*pti«ui 
in ih«* Stuiilay Sihool room on Thursila.v 

•i ts have I
pleasant «•v«*ning and all members 

Tlie

flchlejr •Sets n «liiiimiiri
W ashington. D«*«*. 3,1. Th«* Maryland 

«•omn ils of the Junior Order of United 
}|«M*huiii<’s last night pr<*

1ii«»se pro«lu«*ts f « oi 11 points In th«» hit«»- j 
rlor to ih«* seaports. A««*ording to the 
new «IflOree. the rates will also, as far 

erul days th«* «*ggs were again exam- *‘»s possifee. I»«» made uniform thr«»ugli 

ined and were found to be still capable 
of fertilization aid of producing P» 
healthy animals.

In explaining the results Professor 
l.ovl» said that the ‘‘mortiferous prnc- the proposed reduetlims. 
ess«**" wer«» «lue to the actions of eer- | 

tain ferments of an unknown nature ! 
whom» destructive tendency was conn- j 
teract«»d by the potussium salts.

box.K. uivt* our Undivided Atten
tion t” the matter in l*»nd; 
that i» the nuly safe aay, 

and we are noth ini? if not safe.
We dispense only dm*« ol known 

purity; holding that when Immun 
life iB hanging in tin* balnnre it is a 
poor time to economize hy using 
“cheap” material and trusting to 
hick for results.

This is an important matter 
and one worthy of serious 
thought.

w
A nn»ri«*ji
smite«! to It«*«i* Ailmiral Winfield S. •ii limbg. Aiiaig«’ak out th«' island. The dc«*ree furilcr 

i«l«s that the in il roads nnigniticrnt in(»dal »tlidded 
idonee «»f their 
admiration of 

his s«*rvl«*<»s to the «»«»untry. 'The pr«»s- 
«•iit.it mu took pin«*«» in Admiral Sehh'y’s 
apartmeiits in this «*ity.

S«*hl«»y ;
1 with diannuHls as an

f the M’lioo» are invite«! i<* att«»n«l.
ill giv«* its t’lirist-j grant«»«! h«»arings in their pettthms 

sImiw that lln*ir «»arnings cannot staml p«»rsonal rst«*eni and
m in Siin<la.\ S«*Ikm«I

IH’Xt Slltllli 
* ■ **!• I tIIH*llt ll«’!d it^

entertainment last Saturday afternoon.

m I I el*t et« rtaiiiin«*tit•S(

m
th«.

hopp. 

A f ri 

Parc 

grad 

and 

tic a

Mson I1«»iid«iniirt«»r«.
Alhanv, N. Y.. D«»«\ 31. l ew leglsln

. . «4*n(li of n Nm .Ifrafy Millionaire.tors an* in town, and the iu«li<*atl«*ns ; , ... ....
. . New \ork. De«». .11. I lmodore B«*r-

ar«- that tin* opening <»f the legislntur«» . . . , . - .. v
.. , . .... , ,, * , «!<• . a wealthy r«*snlent ««f Summit, N.

on WftJiifsday will I»«* one ot the « hum
, „ ^ est it, the history of the State, speaker ................
One Ila..drr.l „„d Ki«h,y-.hr« «■-* s_ Niv„„ ,|f «<••' 1....... died at Ills

dally itcportcMi. | , . .. ‘ horn«» th«*re after an UlnesK of several
who will In* s«»le«'ted speaker <»t the as ...

... .t. . .. weeks. «• was about liftv two years
s«»mbly. has up« n«*«l h«»ad«niarters. II«* , , , .

•as visited l.v St.el, legislators as had '”l “J"1 'v"" r^1 S -<
nived. This was ........... ttlv sign visible '"*

halieath.g that Ihe logislatme of the ,*,tta.tts for smeltlti« ami rollt,Ing 

stun* is about to inaugurate another

I’ -1 pig slipper tonight at J«»liu »’ 
noil's, *;jl Shipley street.

Washington, Dec. 51. The navy «1«*- 
partment has h«*«*n Informed of the «!•• 

parture from Aenpule«», Mexico. «»1 
Hear A«lmiral Silas <’as«*y. «omiuainl 
Ing tli«» north Paeilic s«|uadrou. ah«»ar«l 

his tlagship, th** Wisconsin, bound for 
I’ullao, l'«»ru. By tin* time the Wiscon
sin arrives at the latt«»r point it is «»x 
pected that tin* l>attl«*ship l««wa will he 
remiy to »•in«»rg«* troiti do«*U at Taleahu- 

n un. t'hili*. and at tin* navy «hpart ment 
it is thought probahl«* that Ailmiral <’a 
s«*y will transl'«»r his Hag ba«*k to tin* 
Iowa. Th«» two larg«»st batth'ships of 
tin« Pacific* s«|iia«lroii will tli«»n he «Ttiis- 
ing in tin* waters off the «-oast of Chile, 
Arg«»utina and Peru, so that in «»as«» the 
thmitencd host ill ties between ChiU* 
«ml Argentina uiateriuli/.e Am«*ri«*an in 
ter«»stH in that «inarter would I»«* well 
hiokeil aft«»r.

Belt's Pharmacy, WardrobesTHETRUSTS.

A line of Wardrobes here particularly adapted for offi 
ak with plain moulded tops, some with mirrors

8ixtb and Market StivetH.I

WiiKhington, Dec. 31.—Census statis- 
tl«*s just mail«» public on Industrial coin 
hinatlons show a total authorizail capi
talization May 81, 1800. for the 183 cor* 
punitions reported of $3j»87,530,200 and ^ 

capital stock issu«*d of $3.0.85,200,80S.
Of this total the authorized capital In- j 

eludes $270.127,250 iu bonds, $1,259,900 i r 

in preferred stock and $2,077.871,050 in I 

common. The capitul sto«*k issued com- j inumi’einent 
pris«*s $210,412,750 in bonds, $1,CMM1,* '«»Hires of tin* Baltimore and old

use—4) 
doors, some without.

crap

IN THE PLAYHOUSES.
$8.50, $11.50, $14.(Xi, $18.1x1, 
$20.(xi, $25.00, $40.00.

Op«*’

new 
this 
tin* I

At th«* 4>p«»ra House last «*v<*iiing tin* 
Fiauk'll’ StiM’k C«»inpaiiy op«»ne«l a w«»«’k’s
«•ngag'UiHiii
nigiit

>iou. in rep«»i*t<»ir«». Tli«* play Iji-^i 
(iirl" and tli«1

F,tlil«»|»inn « »»iililii’l
Buffalo. I>«»«’. 31. John Jai-ksou. a 11«»- 

gi«« h«*llhoy. form«*r1y «»mpl<»y<»d .-it the 
(feues«»«» liotel. «bank earlHilic a«’i«I ami 

Ja«‘kson was in 
lov«» with a white woman ami has Ih»«»ii 
taking an electri«*al tr«,atni«»iit in an «*11 

«h’.Ivor to «’hang«» the color of Ids skin 
Disappoint«»«! in the results of the tr«*at- 
m«»nt. Jackson kill*«! hims«>lf.

CliHiiKe Skin.
s "Tin 4 SJiri'i" Diningroom ChairsI iM’rni»n‘ !■' I»l«»>

An otlh’ial an 
*as made at the general 

I’M 11
increase iu the wages of 

that road.

II. mid «». I'hpat«* as w«'ll IiIIimI. .no h«*tt**r p«»rf«»rm- 
si’cn in this city at popular 

y of "'Tin* Harrisoii 
story of the aits of

•«'liSI'll

•«l«*r hut is a«'«|iiittcd hy his «'liild 
ho also reforms him. 4'lark 4’. Wivii

'.aItinioi'e. Dec. 21.chart an«*e lias hi’«* 
prices. Th«*
4 lirl” is ivally a 
Serge ml John Tiev

hone

good
Five dozen Diningroom Chairs are here now at a reduc 

price—quartered oak, with box cane seats, French sliap 
legs.

«li« «l in grent agony.

m In preferred slock and $1,802,- 1« a«l of s 
14t» in common stock. ti.-iiiimeii amt swih hiueii

sh« Tin* total value of all the prodm*ts «if Th«* im r«»as«» will av«»rng«» about 8 p«*r 
th«* «‘oiiibinatUuis r«*ported is $1.4W»1.-1 «*«»nt and was mad«» without a r«»«|iu»st 
285.34»4, and. subtracting the table of | from the «»mploy«»«*s. th«* hug«» business 
t’m* proilucts of 4he hand trades, or me- I ami iin rcas«'«! «luti«»s « 
chanical ami neighboring industries, ! inaiiageuient that th«»ir wag«»s should 

which amount to $ 1,21 <1,185,H»0, tin» . >*«• rais«»d. The important increas 
proilucts of the industrial combinations tli«* ci»mp«’iisatiou of tlri'ineu. 
iu liMju are found equival«»nt. to over 24» ' 
per «*ent of the total gross proilucts of . 
the manufacturing Industrie» of th«* !

country as they existed in 1880. The 1.K3 j to ad\ l«*«'.s from the ori«*nt. a party 
corporations reported employed an av- I 1»»5

«•rage of 399,192 wage earners, recelv* 1 eamphor was attaeked by 

Ing $194,534,515 in wages. Employment j bisiugi'iits. and tw«»ntv of th«*m wen* 

also was given to 24,585 salaried offi

$3.00 from $4.tx> 
$6.(xi from $8.tx>

phivi'd :lc part ,»f John Tr«*vtin
I Miss F.stcllc Wills, ir «d.*vlellt I.V,

lilt I«- actress playi'd the part of I'oily 
W. J. Brmly as 

-, Phil. Maher as IJ«*iit«'ii(
•idh'iit, and tin* «»Ih«*r

ha

•liming th«* So n «111 i ii ii 111 Mnrdor In Yiruiniii.
N«»wpoi’t \« w s, 5'a.. I>«•«•. 31. < '. Ay

it Ashhv. one of the most pr«»m!lient j \n«»..»i»i.*«i i»o,.i,io s,.id«io. 
y.mng atlortu'.vs In this « ity, shot and j Philadelphia, Dec. in an «•ffort

«mml«'«l 1 tty KtigineiT h. A. j fo ||n*ir troiibles Mrs. Amy Taylor, 
Slat y«*, sou ot State Auditor Morton . thirty «*ight yi'iirs. and h«*r son.

Marx«1 Ii«*- in th«* hospital | Julian, 11»irt«*« ii y«'»irs «if ag«*. attempt 
calib«!’ bullet imbe«hh*«l in bis )l(j |,v drinking poison. That

transporting l»a«k. Th.» ball «•nteiv.l tlie st«min« l, lIu,v l1i(1 Ilol iVi, XVMS <llH. (u ,1|t. i:il...|v 
ortnosan just b«»l«»w the bmiHtlmuo. tearing «*n- t.iri.iv„| ,,f sirs. Taylor’s sisi«*r. Tin* 

tir«*ly through th«» liv«*r ahmg its hmgest niotii«*r ami son w«'iv s«‘Ut to a hospital, 
•c,'.' «l«»«*a pit ut «»«1. diain«»t«*r. There is not one chance in a whm, it was srti<| |,uv«» a cli:

r«‘«"»v.»ry. the idiysicians ,lf n.,.uv,iy. Tli«» »my*has he« 11 an in 
say. Ashby was bnileil for $20,(KH>. vali.l sin««* infamy, and this afflict Ion.

cimpleil with tin* nmllier’s tinuu«*ial «lit' 
fh'iilth's. is assigiK’d :ts th«* reason f«»r 

1 nu- it..... .

tin
• gams« n

fa Major B. 
Br> «•«', w

L L. PEACOCK C
"I'.* Ills.nv*

I*«* Up to theiiiIm i > oi dm «*«nn| any
standard. Tin* «»tiiiipany .«Is 

if excellent
fatally r«*« I • 11 r« •«!

Mi •I» IIIo«»iIn1i«»<I In Korea.
. Wash.. D«'c. ::i. Accenting Mat 

f a :

sfMM’ialt i«'s.Dll die
t tin* lust s«'«n hcr»' «luri; th.fa

son. Frank M«»Nish. of Sih'tic«
I jime. was pp-N 

usual. Auicta did sonn* «•\»,«'lh*nt «lam»

an

KINQ STREETS.NINTH ANDF1«•oolics «»iigage«! ias
tli

ing ami Miss \\ ills hotli sang :t>i«l darn’ctl 
well. Phil. Midier gave a goo«I iuoiil«*gu«‘.

• ilhistrat«'«l songs, 
S»*v rmmr’s u:o\ing pictures w«t«* also «*\

to
Niiu*t«*entin*

,IUST IN ATAMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Japanese tr«»r»ps and p«ili«»o 
Miscellaneou» i «gainst th«* rebels. A piteh<»d battle 

liicli mon* than Phi

cials. clerks, etc., receiving a total of 
$32,053,928 iu salaries.
expenses of these combinations aggre- j t«»ok pl.i«*»* i 

gated $151,851,077. The total cost of 
material us«*d was $1,085,083,828.

The 183 corporations reported control 
2,029 plants that were active during

v«*re s«»nt huiulic.l
awf

■The Anieri<*aii Prim*«•cllcM.
en

TURNERM>this «•veiling that funny pr«H|ii«»ti<»ii 
Fri«*n«i front lmlhi.

cri] «•n* kill««l. tin* h«*avi«*st loss«*« l»*»iiig Hoot ltln«*U to Bivr A.*»00. fimnici* show
on tIn* si«l«* of tin* r«»b«*ls. M’nhlletown, \. Y.. D«*<*. 31. J:\im*s 

IV«»n«*y. a li.»«»tblack, has set aside $5nn 
which In* pr«*pos**s to «listrihute among j 

N«*w Year’s i 

coat,

tin* hoards than this* < v.»r ........... 1
Tin* «•«»nipaiiy carries its

g<* One Week, Coinnieneing
Monday Aftern«»«»!!, l>ee. 30. 

JERK <»KADY PKK8KNT9

to
and ii** own sc«*n«*i’y bothItim»m«-%«*!(. ,lr.. Hi-Iiiuh llomr (Jhiiip.

diiugton. I»«-«*. 31. Mrs. lto«»se 
v«*lt ami «,hih1i’«*n return«»«! to tin* White

Irath \II«*K«*<I Ti l The Firat of the Season. 
NEW CROP New Orleans

s»»«•«
4'olumbia. S. 4'.. In*«’. 51. 

of South 4 

1 icy g«»m*ral, 4;. Duncan B»*llingei*. has 
begun suit against tin* Virginia 1’aroli 
na Chemical « onipany. charging it with 
being 1 trust and monopoly. Under tin* 

sann* a«*t that this suit is brought six 
<»f th«’ larg** South i'ar<»lina phospluit«* 

I (*<»lupaui«»K that have be«*u 
1 I by tlie \ irginia 4’jirolin:» 4'hemieal 

company ar«* sued in the same net ion.

f \\ liicli an* hard t«» heat.\Y r«*latlv«»s ami tin* poor as 
pr«*»ent. Jimmy never wears

the «‘oldest weather, ami says 
trip «lown tin* Potonun* aboard tin* that what In* sav«*s on elotheR he «•

Tin* »tat«* j " 
r«»ilna. through ln*r attor-

tlu* «*«*11811» year ami 174 rep«jrte«l as 
idle «luring that period. The returns 
show an

THE FRANKIET» John W. \«.g«*Ts Big Miustr«*l< 
«•n «it tin* Optra Hons

ill I..-Hons«* y«*st«*r<lay afternoon from their cv•«•rage of 11 active plants to 
each corporation. Of all these industrial 
combinations t>3 were organized prior 
to 1897. Over 50 per cent of the total 
number of such corporations was char
tered during the eighteen mouths from 
Jun. I, 1899, to June 3n, 19<J0.

Molasses -STOCK COMPANY,

SpcclaUiet, Houg.*,, Dunce«, Moving Plclur«*» and 
Concert orchestra.

Moinlay
mghr.

1'niti‘d Stiit«*s steainet Dolphin. Tiiey 
sp«*nt most of tlu* time iu tin* vicinity 
of tlu* Metropolitan club game pro 

»s at Dnantic«». Va. Th«»odoi*c. Jr., 
brought with him «ptit«* a numb«»r «»f 
wild gees«*, ducks. «*t«\. that lie kilh*«l.

give away, lie has ma«le out his list 
with gr«»at «*ar<*. amt several charitable 
Institutions are on it.

• of tin* nior«* striking f«*atiir«*s «»f 
Mr. Vog«*Ps this sen

tl’MlIpr of
l»:i Ut «»mi mit* «’I« »w 1 

i«* instic

13?. Quart; 45c. Gall 

This is the Lowest Pric«J ever knd 

ou a etrict I v fine molaseea. !

s offering are tin Price», lo, *20 end 3Uc.hill acr< »hats; Ihnihtt«*, 
juggler; M mu'

Kep‘.n«»lre, Rveuitifg,
......... ..........."My Friend From India"
................................»‘Pawn Ticket 210 '
................"ÀUBahloeof Dover D»cki« '
««range Adveuturcs of Mibb Brown" 

. ‘Forty-Nine"

ing Tuesday — 
Wednesday 
Thursday... 
Midair" ... 
Saturday ..

ntjilist- ami Leighpet purchased
cti'i«* ihiin’crs j

•«liiiiis. Arthur Kigliy i*. tlu* principal 
lu n -ma L* r. ami <’hurl«*s 4 Dim* i- half-

Uoil >» |»ig supp«*r tmiiglit a 
-. «’»Iff Shipley str«*«*t.

John .1P(

Mount Pocoi 
Buckwheat

Effort
Scranton. Pa., I)«*c. 31. —Another

fruitless ««»uferenoc arranged hy out
side parties was held last night be- 
tw«*en President Clark of the Scranton 
Railway company and a committee of 
the striking employees. The company 
would offer nothing except what It has 
offered ail along—namely, that it 
would take back such of the old men 

it needed, or about 34» p«*r cent of 
those..si'll on strike, the company to 

•reise its discretion in selecting the 
men to be reinstated. The strikers' 
committee would accept nothing less, 

*111 bers stated, than the reinstate
ment of all the strikers in a body as a 

union at
short«*r hours. The company’s proposi 
tion was voted upon by the» men a 
month ag«> and unanimously rejected.

BikI Scrnntuu Strike Fall*.T ....... MATINEKS.*
................."Ihe American Prince««

•Vfdnesday.............................. ’ The (iarriton Girl
I’hunday .................... "My Friend From Ii dia
Friday —"étrange Adventure« of Mibb Bn wn 
■»aturday

.limidi 1ouiiit«*r III.
Minn., D«»«*. 31. Jam«»» 

V'»ung«*r. the forim*r not«*«l outlaw.

TaeBday . .dis..

least
and

build

plan.

build

that privil«*g«*t whih* lin* <l«»z«*tiPaul.St. C’l«»v « I’HIII Daii'iCN.
.. , -ill start th«*ir milk wagons* for tho

, • ; , s«*rvn e of >> ilnnngton customers with
|»"»h.MitUi-.v uml wlm lins .................... ,„Mk. „„ s.itur.I.iv, N’ov.unl.or 3<i.
ploy.Ml III II Sinn' Ill'll- in II i-li-rli'Ul 1 Til,, milk wrvixl from tins«- duivins will 
position, is contim*«l to his horn«* with , he froni strong, healthy, tuhemiluu* 
hip trouble. During tin* N«n*thfi«*hl tested cows, assuring a pure, healthful 
bauk raiil y«*ars ag«» he r«*<’eiv«*il a bill , milk. The i’lov«*!* Hill Dairies are situ- 
I«*t near his spine, and til«» w«»uiul liHs;:,t,‘fi !,1 Darm’oft, D«»htware, within easy 

j r«»ach of this city, mu! the niaiiageineut 
eorrliiilly invite any p«*rson interested in 
stu-h matters, to visit and insp«*et them, 

sc«* for th«*ms«*lves not only tin* Dairies 
ami tin* implenuMits us«*d in th«* «-are of 

1 their produ«*ts, but also to s«*e the ani
mals from whieh tlu* milk serv«*«l to th«*ir 
ciistontefs is drawn.

The milk servisl to customers from the 
Hill Dairies will he absolutely 

'They " loan and pure. No « renin will he so|«i 
All the cream will he sold in the milk.

A visit to tin's«» dairies ami a personal 
in>p«»«*tion of tho utensils used, anil the 
cows producing the milk, will |>e the 

«he Steel Corporation. l*est guarantee» of the elnims of the man 
It is an- I agemont. Pome and see 11«. A visit will 

assure us of your orders. Adilress*.
Clover Hill Dairies,

Cnrreroft, Del.

X oui 1111111 •«*«*l«*> In l'o«»rlion»te. •nlists will contrihut«* :t imm 
*f **lf«*«’tiv«* I’homl syiii|Jn»ni«*s, n«*v 

httlhuls etc.

Binglminton. N. Y . D«*e, 31. 

t '.'irmichiiel.
l.otiis

vho nominated Horacevho ...‘•A Child of f'Ate"
Is tlie best known; is the_ regular 

Country Ground Goode. ? lb. 25 04 

Strictly fresh.

T4ire«*ley for pri'sident at the national

WILMINGTON THEATRF,eonventioii at Baitimon* in 1872. will 
at his

Titos«* who gr«'«*t«*<! tin* «»p«*tting per 
f«»rmaiu*«* of tho w«*«*k at Do«*kstJi«l»*r’s 

•t’«iay ngf«*«* that tin* pr«»grnm e«»n- 
•«1 litany «•vcellcnt f«*atur«*s. Harry 

L«’(’lair r«*turns again ami pr«»v«*s one of 
f«*atures of tin* hill. Fisk«* and 

ugii off«*r a sk«*t«’h that is <*ntir«*ly 
new In*r«*. «*iititl«**i '*Bro«*k«*y's 'Tempta
tion." 'I'll«» Sehrodes eontrihutc a sktdeh 
mad«* tin of singing ami com«*«ly: Daniel

rc«|ti«*st spend the winter in 
lit«* D«»laware county poorhous«» at Del 
hi. He

TENTH AND T ATX ALL STREETS.
tln»r.* The Family Theatre.

«as at tlu* tint«* of the iiomiiui 
tl«»n a proMperotiH fariner and 
known Democrat, 
hl» properly, is n 
years ohl.

Beat sIkiwh-c®that "" ' 

ing t 

Trus

«r^Loweit Price?. 
ONK WF.EK <’ )MMFNCING DKC. M. 

MatiueiH Daiiv.
HUNTLEY.HARRIS SIO^K CO.,

In K«'|h rtolte.

-0UK
«■«II it,.' I,,- Mackerel*atts<*«l him trotihl«* ver sin«*«». II«* has sin«*«» lost 

cripple* ami sev«*nty
M« D«

T« I<i*Ii*him* Cioronlino.

31.
eon 11 

a lit:
but v" " 'v

Tuesday matinee........................ **Tlie Fatal Card"
Tuesday even ng........................."Davy Crockett"
Wednesday matinee......... "An lumcent Binner’
Wedneaday evening.............................. "Roanoke”

Balance of pn.grain announced later.
Price« always the same. Evenings, lo. 20, 30and 

•>Uc. Matinee«, Adult«, 20e; Children, 10c. 
Both phone«.

Are not equalled. A new lotj 
opened. They are genuine Nol 
weigh H lbs. At love«t price 
known, 18c., or $1.50 full 10 lb. kit.

R specifully, j

Gtilhrie, Okla.. I>e<*. < .«*iu*ral
Frank Armstrong, as ag«*nt «»f th«» war j 
«h*pMrttin*nt. is at Fort Sill. Okla.. mak-

II«* 1 «1 llolil»«r> In Huit,
Boston. ! )<•«*. 31.

Its J. liar sln.ws what !•«* c; do a
A inan entere«! tin* 

,,ffi,'« of Hi« I’niili'ullal IiiNimind* 
l.any hi Uoxluiry .vostfiduy in ,1. point 
lut a I'PvolvPT' ut Hip IipiicI ,,f tin-

a v«*nl rt lo« j 111 v.-t ; Mr. : 
contrihut«* an «*nf«*rtaiiiiiig «• 
»*k«*t«’h; William U<

I Mrs. Swi«*kai«ling aifang«*m«‘iits for the r«»h»aK«» of 
< *lii«‘T 4HToniino ami tho 298 Ariz*ma

mlvauce In wages and «0111- •«ly-smgitig 
■«• and Daisy Doyl«* 

*" c.itncdy ci’catiou, and August

eus»
tin* Apache ltullittts who ar«» held hy the 4’loy 

governiiieut as prisoners of war.
*«» <*jiptur««1 hv General Lawton 

t\v«lve y«*ars ago after a 3.4MM1 mile

young
woman rasiiici-, Willu'lmina Xott. ,|p 
insnilPd wlinl moiipy slip hud. Th« tpr- 
riflptl youn* woniiin gavo Hip

liich was in thp druwpi.

F. P. Turnto t DOUK8TADERv8 THEATRE,and his herd of donkeys «’omnlctc the hill
•d is )irohal»l\ onenor- •f (In*

tin* patrons WKKK COMMBNC’ING l)K( EMIIKR 30.f 1
for sonn* lime.

ckl»«-n « I» «»f Mr*. I*'dlit Mnlr.
New York. Dec. 31. Mrs. Ed la Cole

man Muir, daughter of tho late Sena

tor John U. McHiersou of New Jersey 
ami wife of Dr. Joseph Muir, Unit«*d 
States consul at Stockholm, Sweden, 
has du*d at the ILitel Manhattan of 
pneumonia after a brief illness. Mrs. 
Muir created a sensation in society cir
cle?» in the summer of 1898 when she 
elopeil with Dr. Joseph Muir of this 
city. The doctor, having been divorced 
by his former wife, could not remarry 
in this state, so the young couple went 
to Hohok«*n at night and were married. 
Mrs. McPherson, her widowed mother, 
was absent at the time, and her daugh
ter’s marring«» caused an estrangement 
h«*twe»»n them. By Mrs. Muir’s death 
tin* family of John R. McPherson be

comes extinct.

an
Seventh and Market

WILMINGTON.

•arnpaign. Il VHUV I K « I.AIK,about $t’»0
11 ud he left at once, 
not been able to trace him.

tiaJ 

to n 

pro

I ISKK A MCDONOUGH,
TIIK GREAT AUGUST,

JONHS a WALTONS,

The police have IM<:i«Ani» nt«ui F«
Youngstown, 4Y. Do«*. 31. 

noun«»e«l that tin? new four million dol
lar plant of tin* Youngstown Iron 
Sheet and Tube company will h«*giu

1 Tli«* lliithy Haitis St«»«*k • mipatiy 
•*«*k at tin* W i Ini i nirt < »11•iH’d fin* th*

Tlmntr«*
U "rid" in 1 hi* aft«*nioim

1y THK OICKAT HCllKODKS,
MR. AM) MRS NWMKARD,

y«*st«*r«lay. pr«*s«*nting Tin* HeadquartS«»hoon«*p Burned Ht Sen.
I that **v«*tb Boston, Dec. 31.—A cabb»grain 

nounc« s the burning at sea of th«* four 
masted schooner James \V. 1’lteli of 
this port. Gaptalu E. O. Parker, which 
sailed from New York Nov. 2g for R0 

- irlo. with 11.000 casks of oil, OOOJHKt 
r'-et of lumber au«l about 3.0oo shooks. 

dpstruetiou of the vessel

l"»l"tl:«t* pi'ii»hi<*ti<»ii, An IiimH*«*nt Sinan Ho WE A DOYLK,
HARRINGTON AND 0111KRS. 

Afternoons and evenings, 10, 20 uud SOc.
*r” last night. — FOR—Both perfonm 

gii*«*t»’d by appr«‘«‘iative amlii* 
ability of this (*x«*«dh‘

operations next Monday. 'I’ll«* new con
cern, it is said, will be one of the lar >
gest rivals of the United gtat«** Steel •»> local applications, ns they 
« or|>oration. | rem*h the «liseasetl portion of the

; There is only one way to cure deafness, 
land that is by constitutional renn*di«*s. 

rimt Ht«*«*i m s> d«»«*> . r. b. ' D«*afiu*ss is cause«! by an inflamed con- 
Syilney 4' B 1 »,«• ;ti 'n„. tirsl st«*«*l dition «*f the mucous lining of tho East a- 

«•as iiiiirtp lii'ii' last niKht wIipii th,. ! "U!*''Whan tl.U tnl«« #Bt* ii.finm-
■>,>cn 1,1'i.rtli fiirnapp. No. I«. at Mip I.n- ’»• / ,!mvP n ru™bli"B
'. . , . . I perfect hearing, and when it is entirely

minion Iron and Me«»1 «‘«»mpai.y s works ,.loso<J dftnfnww is the result, and unless 
was lighted. I lie first east was fifty j tho inflammation can be taken out and 
tons. Experts who saw the st«*«d «1«*- this tube restored to its normal condition, 

•dare it to he of «*xcell«»ut quality. j hearing will he destroyed for ever; nine
«*»«s«*s «ut of ton are caused by catarrh.

Deaf’iHYSM Cannot be Cure«!. ••**s. Tin* Barney & B 
..SKATES

Tru 

coil 

in tl

aggregation of 
i-. well-known, hut if th«*r«* had 

tlu* least doubt about it. it would 
<lispr«»vt*i| by y«*st«*rday’s p«*r- 

sir«* tw«*nty |H*op|<* in 
........... nipaiiy. all of them good individual

cannot
car. WANTED.

h.-m* I WANTED A girl f«*ed»*r
'*• Apply at 505 Shipley

j«.h»ul VS. Th"Th ;»i*<*sses al o 
• I r«*«*t.•curred

mi I*<'f. is. Thp eiitlrp crew was saved 
iml landed al l’ouce. fort« Kien.

wilt Sleds, Express’Wagons,
pedes, Striking Bags, 
Gloves, Guns, Air and ( 
Rifles, Star Safety Razof 

, Table and Pocket

iMiiyirs and thoroughly fitt«*«1 forth" •d?spec,

was
Wtttf

lath»

buiP

t«*«*s
how

mitt«

these

first-i*la<s r«*|M*rtoii’e company. 1C 
ndvantng«* of s«*«*
of

Mr*. Pat Campbell»* Debut.
Chicago, Dec. 31. — Mrs. Patrick 

Campbell, the English actress, received 
an enthusiastic welcome last night at 
the Grand Opera House, where she 

made her American debut, presenting 
“Magda.
overflowing with a fashionable uu«ll 

once. The engagement will end ut th«» 
close of the s<*cond week.

•ry au«l «»«»stiuiu’s 
•*vhl«*iu*«*. and tlu* patrons of tin* Wil 
mint ton Tlicatr«* will doubt les

Buried In Potter’s Field.
The Italian killed on tlie P., W. & B, 

■lilroad near Grubbs Landing about twr 
M»eka ago, bas not an yet been identi- 

H «1 Coroner’s undertaker Chandlet 
, 1. . . ... . . , „ ouried the remains in Potter’s field this
I wtuoh IS notliiiiB but nn Inflamed condl »lornimr The bodv was that m .

Newark. N. .1., lier. .11.—Min. Mnrtpi- j * ion of the mtipona ani'fapPfl. t ibout 5 fept fl inchpa in t °li
I'Pt HoaalHiid. twenty years ..1.1. of SH 1 We will uive One lliindred Dollars for would weigh about 135 ROUndT* He had

-. . .  *"* z,“z Ä'rÄÄ sä ’»as s,K’Âîhiïiu'’:"J
Sold by Dnurristf, 75e. in« s mm. .I^tii.T*.11 ", i'"1

Ilall’a Family Pili« are tb« beet. wraath ln h”r*band * ®0t W th *

a k a«I-
v.’llll lg** . »f Ih" «'♦•k’s offering ; •n toy
ih«* nam atInu-lions which the Huntley- 
Hiirris 4’onmnny will «»fT«*r. 
noon "Tlu* Fatal ('aid” 
and to night a strong 
“Davy Cro«»k«*tt

ware
This after 

ill he present«*« 
prodiietio 

will he ofl'fl’fd.

I>«*hIIi Fr<»in l»ln Scrntcb. The theater was filled to DUNCd

PR05.J

Savage Buy* Online.
Goshen. 1ml., Dec. 31. -Online, 2:04, 

the great pacing stallion owned by Jo 
si'ph H. Lesh, has been sold to Martir. 
\V. Savage, proprietor of the Interna
tional Stock Fond company of Minne
apolis. The price paid is not given out, 
but it is understood to be a large one.

of

how j
Roast pig supper tonight at John C’.»n 

Holly’s. (»21 Shipley str«*ct.

Riiym.r? ’ C. Llnvllle has returnefl from 
«penning tl,«* holiday* *t hi* home tn 

i Strasburg, Pa.

would 

tho ra 

ail ftur

a pin on Christmas day. Blood poison 
Ing set In. and while she was 111 a baby 
was born To her. Roth mother and 1 
child died.

I*ot»e If•* Falutlnur Fits. 
London, Dec. 31.—A dispatch to a 

news agency from Romo says that the 
pope I* subject to serious fainting fits. 214 MARK!i

/
ÜÉN) t


